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TII-ATPLEDGKI't) BKVAN
Emery Campaign Orator Guaran-

tees Defeat of Republican
Congressmen.

PEMOCRATIC GAME IN FUSION

i.ubernatorial Contest a Side Issue

to Elect Members of Congress to

Support Bryanite Program.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia. September 4.
Manufacturers and business men of

this city have been sitting up and
taking notice since that demonstra-
tion in New York over the home-com-

ing of William Jennings Bryan.

That pledge to Bryan I hat Pennsyl-
vania will show a gain of at least
c.: !;t Democratic congressmen in the
1 urns of the November election,

1 ule by one of the campaign orators

the Emery gubernatorial outfit, has
;;encu the eyes of Pennsylvania Re-

publicans to the dangers that lurk in

iie fusion movement in this state.

The loss of one Republican congress-

-1 ian in the Keystone state, the Gibral
tar ol Republicanism, with the uncer-
luinty that exists in so many congres-

sional districts in doubtful or debata
hie stales, means much more in th«
total result than is generally under-
r ood. One vote may decide the elec-
tion of the speaker of the next na
tional house of representatives, and

the Democrats may get that vote from
Pennsylvania through the game that
is being worked in the deal between

the Democrats and the Lincolnites.
President Roosevelt, in bis recent

utterances in letters to members of
congress and others, has sounded the
alarm, and lias warned Republicans
everywhere to be on their guard in
every congressional district so as to

insure the election of members of con

;,tess, who will co-operate with his ad-
ministration in carrying out the great

policies which he has inaugurated?-

the building ol the transcontinental
canal, the control of the trusts, aboli-
tion of freight discriminations, restric-
tion ol immigration and the other
great problems which he has under-
taken to solve with the aid oi a

liiendly congress.

Aim of the Bryanites.
When several hundred Pennsylva-

nia Democrats journeyed to New York
last week to greet Dryan they had but
one thought uppermost in their miuds.

it was the election of Bryan to the
presidency to succeed Roosevelt. Ev-
ciy effort that they can put forth be-
tween now and the next presidential
campaign will be directed toward that
end. Their activity in the state cam-
paign in Pennsylvania this year is but
part ol a general scheme, with, tae
ejection of the next president as its
1; timate object.

Carried away with the enthusiasm
\ ill; which (heir surroundings filled
ihem, the Pennsylvania Democratic
contingent at the Bryan reception in-
li screetly revealed the cloven foot in
me fusion campaign for Emery for
governor.

John M. Garman, a former chairman
of the Democratic state committee ol
Pennsylvania, who is booked to stamp

the state for Emery and fusion from
now until election day in the Victoria
hotel, New York, away from the en-

viionmeut of his Emery l.iucolnite f<'l
low campaigners, threw off tha clot!,

of the fusion conspiracy r.n.l revea'ed
to Bryan and to the world, unwitting
I\, the fact that the real aim of th
Democracy in Pennsylvania tills fall
is the election of Democratic 111 mlin.e
of congress.

Garman was spokesman for the del ?
gation of Pennsylvanians who present
ed Bryan with a solid-silver shield
suitably inscribed and mounted up n
a heavy old-oak escutcheon, and gaily

decorated with flowers.
A Significant Testimonial.

Engraved in large script letters was

the following inscription:

"The mot-e than half a million Demo
crats of Pennsylvania join with

Trial Lilt September Term, 100U,

Return Day, Sep. 17. 190»'i,at 2 o'clock pm ,
I \V. W. lackson and Blanche W. Btur ;
(levant Trustees for the devisees of the
estateof <ieorge 1) .Jackson deceased and
\V. W. Jackson Admr. d. o. n. c (. a. of
the estate ol tieorge I>. Jflckson deed, v*

Walter B. Gunton. No. 4'J. September
term 1902, Ejectment. Plea not guiltv.
Mull en A Wvlgli. | Mercur tV Thomson

'J. Cherry Township vt Sullivan <'oun-
iv. No. (>2, Sept, Term, 1 '.Mil!. Assump-
sit. Plea, non-assumpsit, payment and
payment with leave to give special matter
in evidfim :i d set otl.
Waltli. | Ingham. |

;>. W.L U uodruft vs Walter B.Gunton
No. 68 Mhv term, 1yO.'i. Assumpsit.

Pica, noli assumpsit.
M.iilon. | Scouten.

I. Ei Dorado Jewelry Company a
nrporation vs August Hartung, No. 4ti,

I'et.runrv term l'.K). Assumpsit. Plea.
Son Assumpsit with notice of special
\u25a0natter.
Mullen. | Scouten

.") Shi Iter Wnehle and < >'Connell v>\

Morris Hymen, No. 2, May term. 1906
1)< lon 'ant's nppc.il. Plea. Nou Assum-
psit.
Civilin. | Scouten

0 Joseph Ki.-Jier vs Harriet Steinback
and Ri!e\ Steiid. <k. No. 25, Decern bei
term. 1'.10.j. Ej ctment. Plea, not guilty.
Inghains, | Mullen

7. Louis .J. Hymen vs Louis Galta
ami ?)< niiie < iiiti'i. No. Hi, December T.
1905 Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen. | Scouten.

THUS E. K KNNKDV, I'roth.
Proth < Ifice. Lai\u25a0 .;e Pa., Aug. I. 190ft.

QOntT PEOCLAiIATIOH.
Whkkhas, HON. < iia». K. TKKKY President

hid Honorable.-. Joli.i I). Reeseranr) It c. K.

Ksl ?.!»?> .Wt. .*??..!,;«* oljthe Courts of Oyer and
Ten 1 ter mil i.encni' tail Delivery, Quurtci
?iess. of the I'e.:ee, Orphaiu' Coort and Com
uioti i'leas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
i.heir precept, bearing .late the 11 dayjof May,
lnoii. to me directed, for holiiing the severs
courts inthe Borough of Luporte. on Monday the
17 day of Sept lißni, at J o'clock p. m.

Therefore. notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
lus tires of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they lie then and there intheir pro|>-
er person at' 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations ami
other remeinberancvs to those things to which
their ottiees appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
igainst prisoners who are or shall be inthe jailof

thesaid county of .Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to proiecute against thvmas
willbe just.

P.ANK W. BUCK. Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOißee.Laiiorie Pa., Nov. 13. 1900,

HEATH SCHOOL.
Business and Shorthand courses, day

tnd night sessions. N. E. oorner 13 and
Market Streets., opposite Wanamaker's
Philadelphia. Pa.

K.R. HEATH, Principal, formerly with
Peirce.

'1 lie hold known us tilt' "Com-
mercial House", situate 011 Main
Street i \u25a0 i_: r Ite Borough, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms ol pay -

inv: t. Tin' house is well located, li-
cii-i i'i ;ii; i ciij -iilarge patronnj:".

1-Mi tci ins tititl jiaititulars apply or

\vrius
K. J. Mullen, Attw,

Pa.

j.;iru ..1 t~a national greeting
To

.VILLI M JENNINGS BRYAN,
"The most eminent private citizen ol

America, upon his return from a

tour of foreign lands.
"T'.iEY HAIL HIM AS THE NEXT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

"A an indication of the attitude ol
tlic organized Democracy of the Key
stone state ? pon this issue, point

with gratification to the unanimous
adoption by tiie Democratic state con

ventlon. lirtd in Harrisburg June £7,
1906. of u platform, the most note

wort;\v plank ol' which reads as fol-
lows: :

"V ? congratulate the country upon
the fact that the only promlner.ce

which the present Republican national
<tdir.!ui:'iratioa has attained his been
achieved by feeble and pretended np-
;ilirr.tic:i c! this principles enunciate!
by the

"ii(j:.'. \YM. JENNING3 BRYAN.
"The Great Democratic Commoner.

"Who is now regarded as the certain
\u25a0successor of Theodore Roosevelt to

the presidency."
The abova reprnrtu. tion fr im the

plat.ana adopted by the Democratic
convention which nominated Em; rv
for governor should in itself be ;in

admcnition to Republicans of th \u25a0 Key-

stone state of the great danger to the
fiiture !?:; cess of Republicanism in
liie nation that would follow a defeat

cf ;::o Republican ticket in this state

this fall. They should recall how. af-
t Li' tI;o two Democratic victories in

"-'lbornatorial campaigns in this stat<.
in tlie last 20 years the Democracy

triumphed in the nation with the elec-
tion of Giover Cleveland to tha pre-d-
--ds?cy upon each occasion.

P!c;'_3 to Their Leader.

But. added to the warning that
should b:> contained in that plank from

the state platform, comes a speech by

iarrrnn in presenting this token of

fsteem to Bryan.

Said Garman to the Nebraskan
(eader:

"We bring greetings from a unite 1
Democracy, who recognize in the dem-

onstration of popular good will toward
you an inspiration for every Demo-
crat to look with confidence to the fu-
ture.

"We at the same time are not un-

mindful of the importance of the elec-
tion of Democrats to congress, and
th-Te is every reason to believe that
we shall gain from six to eight pepre-

sentatives to the lower house, who
will co-operate with their fellow Dem-
ocrats of other states to advance the
policies which you have so consist-
ently and ably championed."

There is evidence that there has
been an awakening among Republicans
throughout the commonwealth to the
faet that nothing must be left undone

to thwart the Democrats and their Lin-
coluite allies in the state campaign.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a

CA3M STORE.
SILK REMNANTS Millends in changeable and plain ;6 inch taffeta silks nt only (17c yd. Get a"si k|

. dress now while they last I hey are worth double the price per yard.
Queen Quality Oxfords $ j.oo styles at 1 98. Special in ether grades at equally low prices
Hosiery and Knit Uuderware ,H "1 ,l' ac ' < cotton fit 10c, lie. and 25c. silk jrauze at Unit ;':ina' vest? 1:; and knit 1Ira with L'-.'c and

' 4Sc. Specials in apron (iingliains 5c yd. T«>VVI£I,S( genuine bargains at 5c and 10c each.
LAMPS, the largest collection in the county to select from. The lamp prices are row turned towards the low

price. Come and see for yourself. Krd Band Brand Chocolates, Bon Bons .oand 20c per lb.
GROCERIES: Chase & Sanborns lIUII grade teas and coffees. Coffee 20. 25, 35 ci tea, 30, 40, 50c lb. Other lines

Fea* 19, 25c; Oollee 14, 17c lb. Granulated sugar .~»c lb. Mocha and .lava premium eofl'ee one piece china with every lb. See window display.

John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block
"

'
'

' r 1 '' <l' 3D"CTSH:OI2.EJ.
1 \u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?? ? l'*"***??\u25a0\u25a0 ? ??«wmmm+m m \u25a0L \u25a0 \u25a0 » .Mm. ti»

Cultivate-the Habit of buying reputable
good from a reputabe concern

vVe are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHOES fro-
to 5.00 ps

?fjf School Shoes
s has no equal.

A G OOD ASSORTMENT
|k7 J £ V\ of CHILDRENS' and

»| LADIES' Heavy Shoe
S. o Fine Qoods at correct

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.

We also manufacture Food, tho Flag Brand. It is not cheap, l>ut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us l'or prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants,

itroiEirxMicasrT. IPA..

Short Talks on
AcJvertisin 0 «>,

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a
way, a department of the paper, and people look for them t

every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to
any other feature,

This is true of many department stores all over K JT

In many cities there is just one man who appre 7/ i t*i/
ciates the value of such interest. (. /

He breaks away from the old set style. lie tells /lfsomething interesting in his space every \jrl
There are lots of interesting things in

business. Look over the miscellany page of
any paper?look at its local news columns, 1
and its telegraph news, for that matter, Si i
and you'll see that the majority of the l
items are more or less closely related tosS? j
some business fact. pVZfc

Dress these facts up in a becoming ~ut tht mrrchaHt CBme d ?^ offhi,
garb of words, and they will find readers, ftdtstal."
even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

*'c needn't be flippant?far from it,

but let him not write as if he were ad«

jZj^j|jflMf him about something at even a greater

reader' house?goes in and sits down

\ ' in liis hands while he is smoking after
the meal. It reaches him when he is in

I' 1' 1' That's the time to tell him about
your business?clearly, plainly, convinc-

r<£ ingly?as one man talks to another.

UTkd nnvsfiafitr got* right into its rc+Jtr'* _
. .

hmu? and sits drum with X*m." CA+rU* Atutim Baits, New York*

TryThe lu \u25a0 , Ilcm Job Oflice Once.

Prfnting
. We Print '

To Please.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIvCE TABLE.
In effect Monday. June J5, 19045.
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RecKictin 3cile of
SHOq3

Cirecit ij< 11 (jciiiis

for everyone

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

THE MM
TRIWEEKLY I^ORTF
GAZETTE and BULLETIN pIdPUELIC KN NEWSITEM
Tells all (he general news of the j| Bist ilri't-b-jiiand moMt respected
world, parlicularlv that of our 5 iiewspaj-j.* in Sullivan county.
State, ail the time mid tells it i're eiiiineittiy a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to subscrib- * The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact county and conies from the seal
almost a d*ily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you cannot atlord to he without <£\u25a0 j the county oflice,-), clean news j
it. Wc orler this unequaled from all sections of the county
pajier and the XK\VSll KM nilt' P°l' l icnl news you want to
together one year for read. This with Tri wveklys at

$1.501 *£ | $1.50

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

In every city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican partv
it is the G*<ette and Bulletin. organisation and be informed
It is the ntOHt important, pro- 011 rt-a ' cstate transfers or
pressive and widely circulated legal matters iu general that
paper iu that city. The first transpires at the county seat
to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take thw
Order o( the News Item. NKWci ITEM.


